JQYA Academic Program 2024

**Digital Communication (Training)**
21.02., 9 am – 5 pm, Goethe Uni, Campus Westend, Room tba

**Syntegrity**
Study Day, organised by JQYA Alumna Iris Bimpli
February, Venue tba

**JQYA Kickoff Meeting**
18.03., 4 - 6 pm, online

**JQYA Academy Day – Internal Symposium & Award Ceremony**
19.04., 10 am – 5 pm, Senckenberg
*Info & Registration: JQYA Academy Day 2024*

**A(l)g(a)e Transitions**
Study Day, organised by JQYA Fellow Laura Otto and JQYA Member Anna Wanka
17. May, Venue tba

**Monetary Policy**
Study Day, organised by JQYA Fellows Sophie Nolden and Caroline Sauter
Early July, ECB building

**Excellent Presentations (Training)**
23.-24.07., 9 am – 5 pm, Goethe Uni, Campus Westend, Room tba

**Individual Presentation Coaching (Training)**
25.07., Goethe Uni, Campus Westend, Room tba

**JQYA Academy School**
Autumn 2024, tba

**Fusion of Science**
*A Journey through Four Different Labs at Campus Riedberg Showcasing How to Explore Complexity*
Study Day, organised by JQYA Members Eric Helfrich, Sebastian Eckart, Maxim Bykov & Elena Bykova
Early November, Goethe Uni, Campus Riedberg